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ABSTRACT
The use of outer white birch bark in canoes is an example of its oldest use by the fi rst nations in 
Canada. This use confi rms the hydrophobic characteristics of this bark, which can be capitalized on by 
using it in the outer layers of three-layer mixed composite panels in order to protect them from water 
infi ltration from their surface. These panels were made up of outer white birch bark particles in the 
surface layers with coarse wood particles or wood fi bres in the core layer. A factorial experiment used 
in a complete block design permitted to carry a suitable statistical analysis of measured properties. The 
two main considered factors were respectively the bark percentages in the surface layers with three le-
vels and the type of material used in the core with two levels. Four replicates were done for each panel. 
The panels with wood particles in the core layer gave physical and mechanical properties satisfying 
the indoor requirements for particleboards and those with wood fi bres in the core layer passed the re-
quirement of medium fi bres density board. Panel with 45% bark particles in the surface and 55% wood 
particles in the core was selected as the best because of its good dimensional stability.
Keywords: Hydrophobic bark composite, mechanical and physical properties, mixed panels.
RESUMEN
El uso de la corteza externa de abeto blanco en la fabricación de canoas por las primeras naciones 
de Canadá es un ejemplo de su uso más antiguo. Esto confi rma sus características hidrófugas, la cual 
puede ser explotada mediante su uso en la superfi cie del panel compuesto de 3 capas para protegerlo de 
fi ltraciones de humedad. Estos tableros fueron fabricados con partículas de corteza externa en las capas 
superfi ciales,  y con partículas gruesas o fi bras de madera en el corazón. Un experimento factorial en 
un diseño de bloque completo hizo posible realizar el diseño de experimento. Los dos grandes facto-
res considerados, fueron el porcentaje de corteza en las capas superfi ciales con 3 niveles y el tipo de 
material usado en el corazón, con dos niveles respectivamente (partículas y fi bras de madera). Cuatro 
réplicas fueron hechas para cada panel. Sólo los tableros con partículas gruesas de madera en el corazón 
pasaron todas las pruebas físicas satisfaciendo los requerimientos del interior de los tableros de partí-
culas. Paneles con  45% de partículas de corteza en la superfi cie y 55% de partículas de madera en el 
corazón fueron seleccionados como los mejores, debido a su buena estabilidad dimensional.
Keywords: compuesto hidrofóbica de corteza, propiedades físicas y mecánicas, paneles mixtos.
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INTRODUCTION
White birch (Betula papyrifera) bark has two different parts (Figure1). The outer bark has a paper-
like texture with several layers. The inner bark has a granular form. The acidity (pH value and buffering 
capacity) of these two parts of white birch bark is also different (Pedieu et al. 2008). In the case of 
this research, they were systematically separated by screening before being used in the manufacture of 
mixed panels.
              
Figure 1 Photo of white birch wood section showing inner bark and outer bark
With an increasing demand of wood composite products (Sellers 2000), wood even in wood-rich 
Canada, will become less available and the best alternative will be to use value-added products like 
barks or agricultural and recycled residues (Sampathrajan et al. 1992, Kozlowski and Helwig 1998, 
Roffael et al. 2003). For instance, Boquillon et al. (2004) investigated the properties of wheat straw 
particleboards bonded with different types of resin. Interest has burgeoned in combining wood and 
other raw material into composite products that can utilize recycled materials (Youngquist et al. 1993a, 
1993b, 1994). Birch bark is also used as folk medicines. If it is known that barks have some advantages 
over wood when used as a mulch or in other soil amelioration approaches (Allison 1965), it is not the 
same situation with respect to its utilization in particleboard manufacture because of poor mechanical 
properties of those particleboards (Blanchet 2000, Villeneuve 2004). In the case of this study the outer 
bark of white birch, a residue from parquet manufacture was used for panel manufacture at the labora-
tory scale. It is well known that birch outer bark is not a structural material like wood, because it has 
less than 4% cellulose (Lundqvist and Back 1976). During the preliminary tests single layer panels with 
white birch outer bark particles were fabricated, but their mechanical properties were lower than the 
requirements of M-1 grade panels for interior use. Only their thickness swelling after 24 hours water 
immersion was good (lower than 3%), confi rming the hydrophobic characteristics of white birch outer 
bark. Indeed, the outer bark of white birch is hydrophobic because it is covered with waxy cuticle (su-
berin) impermeable to water (Fengel and Wegener 1989).
A factorial experimental design with two factors was set up for this study. The fi rst factor was the 
type of structural material in the core layer of mixed panel. It was a qualitative factor with two levels: 
1) coarse wood particles, 2) wood fi bres. The second factor was the ratio of white birch outer bark par-
ticles in the surface layers. This factor was rather quantitative with three levels: 1) 35%, 2) 40%, 3) 45% 
(by weight). The objective of the present research project was to create a panel using white birch bark 
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that would exceed the requirements for M-1 grade particleboard as specifi ed by the ANSI standard, 
then to measure their physical and mechanical properties and fi nally to select the best panel with the 
help of statistical analysis carried out in a randomized complete block design.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
White birch outer bark particles preparation 
The barks were obtained from the sawmill of Thomas Louis Tremblay Inc. of Ste-Monique, located 
in the North of Québec, Canada. The proportion of sapwood in those barks was approximately 8% of 
their oven-dry weight. They were dried at room temperature for ten days to 9% moisture content and 
then reduced to bark particles with the help of a hammer mill (Jeffrey) and refi ner (Pallmann). The 
inner bark was separated from the outer one by screening. The dust was eliminated by the means of a 
0.25 mm mesh vibrating horizontal screen. The size of inner bark particles fi nally obtained was bet-
ween 0.25 mm and 1 mm. They were dried to 3% moisture content in a laboratory-type dryer. The black 
spruce fi bres used were obtained form Uniboard Canada Inc, MDF La-Baie, Ville-de-la-Baie, Québec, 
Canada. The wood particles used (a mixture of spruce, fi r and pine) were obtained from TAFISA in 
Lac-Mégantic, Québec, Canada. 
Preliminary Tests
Lundqvist and Back (1976) suggested in their studies that, since it is impossible to produce panels 
with 100% outer birch bark particles meeting the standard requirements of M-1 grade particleboard, it 
is therefore advisable to use them rather in the core of mixed panels with wood particles in the surface 
layers. This suggestion was applied during the preliminary tests, where two sizes of white birch bark 
particles were used in the core of mixed panels with wood particles in the surface layers. The fi rst 
panel was fabricated using outer bark particles of white birch of sizes between 2mm and 6mm in the 
core layer and fi ne wood particles in the surface layers. The second type of panel was fabricated using 
bark particles of sizes between 0.25 mm and 1 mm in the core layer and fi ne wood particles in the 
surface layers. The third type of panel was fabricated using bark particles of sizes between 0.25 mm 
and 1 mm in the surface layers and coarse wood particles in the surface layers. The modulus of rupture 
(MOR) and the modulus of elasticity (MOE) of the fi rst and second panels did not meet the standard 
requirements of M-1 grade particleboard. But the MOE and MOR of the third panel passed the above 
mentioned standards.
Experimental Design
The above described preliminary tests enabled to set up a 3-layer mixed panel with white birch 
outer bark particles in the surface layers and coarse wood particles in the core layer or with white birch 
outer bark particles in the surface layers and wood fi bres in the core layer. The target density was 750 
kg/m3 and the nominal thickness 11 mm. A factorial design with two manufacturing factors in a com-
plete block design (CBD) was used. Blocking was used to prevent nuisance factors from known and 
controllable sources of variability (Montgomery 2005). 
The fi rst factor of the experiment was the type of material used in the core layer. This factor has two 
levels: wood fi bres and wood particles. The second factor is the percentage of white birch outer bark 
particles used in the surface layers with three levels: 45, 40 and 35% (of oven-dry weight material used 
for the panel manufacture). The choice of these three percentages was made from the preliminary tests 
as follows: with more than 45 % white birch outer bark particles in the surface layers, the modulus of 
rupture and the modulus of elasticity of manufactured panel were weak and with less than 35% white 
birch outer bark particles in the surface layers, the thickness swelling of manufactured panel was high. 
The total panel types in each block resulted from the multiplication of both factor levels, that is to say 
2 × 3 = 6 panel types. Each panel considered as an experimental unit was replicated four times to give 
a total of 24 panels.
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The identifi cation of the six treatments corresponding to six panel types per block is presented in 
Table 1. The experimental design was set up with the help of a plan procedure of SAS software to fulfi ll 
the randomisation principle that eliminates subjectivity and ensure the independency of errors. 
Table 1. Description of Panels’ Types
Panels Manufacture and Tests
The manufacturing parameters are listed in Table 2. The particles for each panel type were mixed 
in a rotating-drum mixer for 5minutes. During blending of wood fi bres, fi bre packets or balls were for-
med. These balls were eliminated by passing fi bres through the refi ner (Pallmann). Based on oven-dry 
mass of wood fi bres used in the core layer, 14% of urea-formaldehyde resin (the normal percentage of 
UF in the MDF industries is between 10 and 12%) were used to resinate these fi bres in order to make 
up for losses of this resin during the elimination of fi bres packets through the Pallmann refi ner. Garcia 
et al. (2005) used the same percentage of UF to blend fi bres for MDF manufacture in their research 
project. The panels were manually formed in a frame prior to their pressing. The panels were conditio-
ned at a temperature of 20°C and 65% relative humidity until they reached their equilibrium moisture 
content (two weeks). Then they were sanded to 11 mm fi nal thickness before any test was carried out. 
Photos of manufactured panels are presented in Figure 2.
        
  
Figure 2.  Photos of panels, from left to right: mixed panel with outer bark of white birch in the 
face and wood fi bres in the core; mixed panel with outer bark of white 
birch in the face and wood particles in the core
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Table 2.  Manufacturing Parameters
 *Cr = mat thickness/panel thickness, ** Shelling ratio = proportion (by oven-dry weight) 
 of surface layers
Determination of Mechanical and Physical Properties
Tests samples were prepared based on ASTM D-1037-99, and the result of each test was compared 
with the value of ANSI A208.1-1999 and ANSI A208.2-2002. Vertical density profi les were determined 
from internal bond samples with a QMS X-ray density profi ler, Model QDP-01X. The surface density 
was obtained from the maximum density point, and the core density was obtained from the minimum 
point of each respective zone of the vertical density profi le. The modulus of elasticity (MOE) and the 
modulus of rupture (MOR) were obtained from an average of three 314 × 75 mm samples for each 
panel. Internal bond (IB) was obtained from an average of fi ve 50 × 50 mm samples for each panel. 
Thickness swelling (TS) and water soaking (WA) were obtained from an average of two 150 × 150 mm 
samples for each sample. Linear expansion (LE) was obtained from an average of two 150 × 75 mm 
samples for each panel. LE was measured following a desorption from 65 to 50 % relative humidity 
(RH) and an adsorption from 50 to 80% RH. The RH conditions were obtained using a climatic cham-
ber, model N0. WM – 906 – MP2H – 5 - SC/WC from Cincinnati Sub-Zero (CSZ).
LE was calculated as follows:
LE = [(L2 – L1) / L1] ×100,
where LE is the linear expansion between 50 and 80 % RH (%); L1 is the sample length at equili-
brium of 50 % RH (mm); L2 is the fi nal sample length after reconditioning to 80 % RH (mm).
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Density Profi le
The produced panels presented the typical density profi le expected by mat densifi cation. Namely, 
higher density was obtained near the panel face, while the panel core layer displayed a low density 
plateau. The density profi les of panels with wood particles in the core were similar and those of panels 
with wood fi bres in the core were also similar. Therefore, only one profi le from each group was selected 
and presented in Figure 3. The core layer of panel with wood fi bres in the core displayed the highest 
value of density because the compression ratio of that panel is higher than that of panel with wood 
particles in the core layer. 
Figure 3. Typical density profi les of mixed panel with white birch outer bark particles in the 
surface layers and wood particles or wood fi bres in the core layer
Analysis of Variance
The summary of analysis of variance (ANOVA) is presented in Table 3. The F values associated 
to treatments for all tested properties were signifi cant but the F value associated to blocking for each 
tested property was not signifi cant. 
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Table 3.  Summary of Variance Analysis (ANOVA).MOR = modulus of rupture, MOE= modulus 
of elasticity, IB= internal bond, TS= thickness swelling, LE= linear expansion
df = degree of freedom, wm = wood material in the core layer, %= percentage of white birch outer 
bark particles in the surface layers. %L= linear effect of percentage, %Q= quadratic effect of percen-
tage, wm × %L= interaction between wm and %L, wm × %Q= interaction between wm and %Q, ns= 
non-signifi cant, * signifi cant at 0.05 probability level ** signifi cant at 0.01 probability level.
Mechanical and Physical Properties
Modulus of Elasticity
The results obtained for the modulus of elasticity (MOE) are presented in Figure 4. The MOE of 
all panels with coarse wood particles in the core layer met the requirements of grade M-1 particle-
board for interior use and the MOE of panels with wood fi bres in the core layer passed the grade 120 
requirements for MDF. The interaction between the type of wood material (wm) in the core layer and 
the percentage (%) of white birch outer bark particles used in the surface layers was not signifi cant 
although the effects of wood material in the core layer and the effect of the variation of bark particles 
percentage in the surface layer were highly signifi cant (Table 3). The MOE of mixed panels decreases 
with an increase of white birch bark particles percentage in the core layer. The highest value of MOE 
is obtained with Pp-35 (panel with coarse wood particles in the core layer and 35% white birch outer 
bark particles in the surface layers).
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Figure 4.  Modulus of elasticity [MOE] (mean values and standard deviations)
Modulus of Rupture
The results obtained for the modulus of rupture (MOR) are presented in Figure 5. The MOR of all 
panels with coarse wood particles in the core layer met the requirements of grade M-1 particleboard 
for interior use and the MOR of panels with wood fi bres in the core layer passed the grade 120 require-
ments for MDF. The interaction between the type of wood material (wm) in the core layer and the linear 
percentage (%L) of white birch outer bark particles used in the surface layers was signifi cant (Table 
3). Therefore the highest MOR values were obtained when wood fi bres were used in the core layer of 
mixed panels and when the percentage of white birch outer bark particles in the surface layers was the 
lowest. The highest value of MOR was obtained with Pf-35 (panel with wood fi bres in the core layer 
and 35% white outer bark particles in the surface layers) (Figure 5).
Figure 5.  Modulus of rupture [MOR] (mean values and standard deviations)
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Internal Bond
The results obtained for the internal bond (IB) are presented in Figure 6. The IB of all panels with 
coarse wood particles in the core layer met the requirements of grade M-1 particleboard for interior use 
and the IB of panels with wood fi bres in the core layer passed the grade 120 requirements for MDF. The 
interaction between the type of wood material (wm) in the core layer and the linear percentage (%L) of 
white birch outer bark particles used in the surface layer was signifi cant (Table 3). Therefore the highest 
IB values were obtained when wood particles were used in the core layer of mixed panels and when the 
percentage of white birch outer bark particles in the surface layers was the lowest. The highest value 
of MOR is obtained with Pp-35 (panel with wood particles in the core layer and 35% white outer bark 
particles in the surface layers) (Figure 6)
Figure 6.  Internal bond [IB] (mean values and standard deviations)
Thickness Swelling
The results obtained for the thickness swelling (TS) are presented in Figure 7. There is no speci-
fi cation for the TS for M-1 grade particleboard. The TS of panels with wood fi bres in the core layer 
passed the grade 120 requirements for MDF. [The specifi cation of TS according to ANSI A208.2-2002 
is normally 1.5 mm for grade 120 MDF. Its corresponding value in percentage which is 100 × (1.5/11) = 
13.6% was used in this study. 11 mm is the panel thickness].  The interaction between the type of wood 
material (wm) in the core layer and the quadratic percentage (%Q) of white birch outer bark particles 
used in the surface layer was signifi cant (Table 3). Therefore the lowest TS value was obtained when 
wood particles were used in the core layer of mixed panel and when the percentage of white birch outer 
bark particles in the surface layers was 45% (Figure 7).
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Figure 7.  Thickness swelling [TS] (mean values and standard deviations)
Linear Expansion
The results of linear expansion (LE) are presented in Figure 8. The LE of all panels with coarse 
wood particles in the core layer met the requirements of grade M-1 particleboard for interior use. There 
is no specifi cation for LE for grade 120 MDF. The interaction between the type of wood material (wm) 
in the core layer and the linear percentage (%L) of white birch outer bark particles used in the surface 
layer was signifi cant (Table 3). The LE values of panels with coarse wood particles in the core layer 
were smaller than those of panels with wood fi bres in the core layer. The smallest and best value of LE 
was obtained when wood particles were used in the core layer of mixed panels and when the percentage 
of white birch outer bark particles in the surface layers was either 40% or 45%.
Figure 8.  Linear expansion [LE] (mean values and standard deviations)
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CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS
1.  All mixed panels with coarse wood particles in the core layer and fi ne white birch outer bark par-
ticles in the surface layers met the requirements of grade M-1 particleboard for interior use and mixed 
panels with wood fi bres in the core layer and fi ne white birch outer bark particles in the surface layers 
passed the grade 120 requirements for MDF.
2.  The best panel selection was done especially by taking into account the dimensional stability 
and the percentage of white birch outer bark particles used in the surface layers. Therefore, the selected 
panel was the one with 60% coarse wood particles in the core layer and 40% white outer bark particles 
in the surface layers.
3.  The combination of outer bark particles of white birch and wood fi bres could be a possibility to 
lower the production cost of MDF because up till 45% fi bres (based on oven-dry fi bres weight) can be 
substituted by low cost outer bark particles of white birch.
4.  It is advised to repeat the experiment by reducing the mixed panel target density from 750 kg/
m3 to 690 kg/m3 and the percentage of UF resin in the outer bark particles of white birch from 11 to 9% 
in the aim of investigating the effect of these reductions on the mechanical and physical properties of 
new manufactured panels.
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